


2. For sub-sections (I) and (2) of section 21 of the said Act, the SubsHtutioa 
followiEg sub-sections shall be substituted, namely :—

and (2) in .
“ 21. (1) Tlie Governor Genera] in Council may make rules as 

the tra.nsniiasion of articles by post. 1808.

(8) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the 
foregoing power, such rules may—

(a) specify articles which may not be transmitted by post;
(b) prescribe conditions on which articles may be transmitted by

post;

<c) provide for the detention and disposal of articles in course of 
transmission by post in contravention of rules made under 
clause (a) or clause (b) ;

■(d) provide for the granting of receipts for, and the granting aad 
obtaining of certificates of, posting and delivery of postal 
articles and the sums to be paid, in addition to any other 
postage, for such receipts and certificates; and

(e) regulate covers, forms, dimensions, maximum weights, suad 
enclosures, and the use of postal articles, other than lett&ca, 
for making communications.”

3. (1) In section 23, sub-section {3), of the said Act, after the word* 
ÂtQendme&t

■“ in contravention of”  the words and figures “ section 20, clause (a), of section 23 
•or of”  shall be inserted. ofs»meAet,

( )̂ In sub-section (5) of the same section of the said Act, for clause
(b) the following shall be substituted, namely :—

‘ ‘ (b) any postal article sent by post in contravention of the pro
visions of section 20 may be disposed of in such manner 
as the Governor Genoral in Couni'il may by rule direct.”

4. In seotion 2i  of the siiid Act, for tlie word.s “ Where a postal Amen<Jmeat 
ai'ticle suspected to contain any contraljand goods” tlie words “ Except
as otherwise provided in this Act, where a po.stal article s«.̂ ppotc-!d to 
•contain any goods of whicli the import by post or the transmiasion by 
post is prohibited hy or under uny enactment for the time being in . 
force”  shall be s\ibstiluled.
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Amendment 5. In section 25 of the said Act, for the words ‘ ‘all. such goods
found”  the wofds “ all postal aa-ticles reasonably believed or found to

section 26 contain such goods’ ’ shall be substituted; and to the same section theof BMne Act, °
•following shall be added, namely :—

“ In carrying out any such search, such officer of the Post Office may 
open or niifaslen, or cause to be opened or unfastened, any newspaper 
or any book, pattern or sample packet in course of transmission by post.”

Ameatoent 6. In seotion 26, sub-section (J), of the said Act, for the words “ shall
(I) of same be delivered Co the Government or to an officer thereof mentioned in 

the order, to be disposed of in such manner as tho Governor General 
ill Council may direct”  the following shall be substituted, namely;—

“ shall be disposed of in' such, manner as the authority issuing the 
order may direct.”

Amentoent 7. (i) In section 3o, sub-section (2), of the said Act, at tihe end
ot S60tiio& 35
of same of clause (c) the word “ and”  shall be omitted, and after clause (d) the 

following shall be added, namely :—

“ (e) provide for the retention and repayment to the addressee ia 
cases of fraud of money recovered on the delivery of any 
value-payable postal article; and

[}) prescribe the fees to be charged for inquiries into complaints- 
regarding -the delivery of or payment for value-payable 
postal articles.”

(5) After sub-section (.3) of the same section, the following shall be 
•added, namely ;—

“ {4) No suit 01 other legal proceeding shall be instituted against the 
Secretary of State for India in Council or any officer of the Post Office 
ill respect of anything done, or in good faith purporting to be done, 
under any rule made under clause (e) of sub-section (S).”

Addition to 8. To section 48 of the said Act, the following Eihall be added.
section 48 of _  ,gftTtia Act. namely :—

“ or
(e) any wrong payment or delay in paj'ment of a money order 

beyond the limits of British India, by an officer of any post 
office, not being one established by the Governor Generate 
in Ooundl.”
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